
HOUSE MAKES
DEEP CUT 111

i D. G. ESTIMATE
Appropriations Committee
Takes $4,380,000 Worn
Sam-Commissioners Ask.
AM*>u«H th* District

asked tor an appropriation *f in**,-
mm tor Mm .Hilt expenses oC the
UUtrict *>r the teal year *****
JOn* », MM. th* Hou** Appropria¬
tions Commute* recommended but

their rwt submitted
vMtcnltf by R*pres*ntatiY* Sleenn..^-~mnt is JW*.»4.M l«ss than
m spr«prlal*dWtW th*
for that period beta* HM06,27T.B-
None of these figures a^piy ln
wmy to the water department a* that
branch of the District iwmmnt is
supposed to exist by means of water
revenue*. All told the Dtttrict willSSUiy receir* 6.MJO.B less than
the Dts*ict Commissioners deemed

The bill as reported yesterday pro¬
vides «* mbre specirtc salaries than
was apropriajed for th* current year
and W less than are specifically call¬
ed tor in the estimates. I
Ta« water department is t» ascewa

rm>SlS and thl. amount is to h*
Wholly derived from its reveon**. Of
tfc* who)* amount *npropriat*d for
the fiscal year of MM th* District
must pay Itself out of Its revenues,.|approximately B.M6.548®.
Th® secretary to the ^oard of

<'ommissioncrs is to receive an In¬
ert* In salary of *00, the report pro-
Tides. One clerk in the office is to
receive an increase of 1200. The sal¬
ary of one stenographer is Increased
from $840 to $1,280. An additional
clerk is provided at a salary of >730.
In the assessor's office, an addi¬

tional draftsman is provided at a
.alary of $1,200, The report also
recommends the transfer from the
assessor's office to the office of the
collector of taxes, one assistant as¬
sessor, seven clerks and one mes¬
senger. From the office of the spe¬
cial assessor, five clerks are to be
transferred to the collector's office.

Tax Heard Gets Clerk.
For the personal tax board the

report recommends an additional
clfrk at $1,200. An inspector from
this office is to be transferred to
the collector's c/ffice.
Two new clerks and one messen¬

ger are recommended for the license
bureau. The excise bureau is of
course omitted entirely in the re¬
port. For the collector's office the
report recommends two additional
clerks at $1,200. There are also to
be transferred from other depart¬
ments fo this department, one <;hief
clerk, thirteen clerks and three
bailiffs.
For She office of the Corporation

Counsel a clerk and a stenographer
are recommended at a salary of
SI.400 each. The pay of two sten¬
ographers in this office is to be in¬
creased from $720 to $840 and $900.
For the office of the superinten¬

dent of weights and measures the
report recommends a chief inspec¬
tor at $1,500 per annum. For the
playgrounds fourteen additional
employes are recommended. They
are three directors at $65 per month
each, two assistant directors at $50
per month and two at $60 pec
month, three assistants at $45 per
month, three watchmen at $50 per
month and one clerk at $75 per
month.total salaries recommended
for new playground employes, $6,-
115.

144 New Sebeel Teachers.
One hundred and forty-six new

school teachers are recommended, r-o
»;ost yearly the sum of# $127,250. The
ircrease in the salaries of certain
school teachers recommended rmounts
to $124,100. Nine additonal employes
whose salaries total S4,KA are recom¬
mended for the public schools
For the Metropolitan police depart¬

ment the report recommends fifty-
five new privates of Class 1, at a
yearly salary of $1,000, three lieu¬
tenants at $l,60ft. two policewomen at
»J0 yearly, and four sergeants at
S1.4C0 yearly each. The salaries of
2*9 employes of the police department,
ranging all the way from privates up,
are recommended to be increased, said
increases to total $27,980.
One hundred and forty-four em¬

ployes for the fire department are
recommended. This includes seventy-
nine privates of Class 2 and fifty-nine
of Class 1. Total salaries for the new
employes amounts to $138,400.
Six new employes are recommended

for the health department to cost
IMC0 yearly. Three new employes for
the Municipal Court are also recom¬
mended. to cost yearly $1,840. Sixteen
employes at the workhouse are to be
dropped if the bill passes as reported.
This will save $11,390 yearly.
In regard to the proposed widening

of Nineteenth street northwest, be¬
tween E and F streets, the report
recommends that the width be made
thirty-five feet instead of thirty-two
feet, as heretofore specified.

IY
EVERY MOTHER
EVERY DAUGHTER

NEEDS IRON
AT TIMESTafcslp

... and dkJ mora Ham thas
1 always insist that na m>-
take only organic torn*.Ha*-

..^i Iron. This particular form a

. ueaally asalmilated. does nothitacktn nor injurs the teeth noriSSTth* stomach. It will Incrsase
the strength and endurance of
xat nervous, irrltal>4*. care-worn.

ESfta* many TnsSJnJres. I hay*used It to my own practice with
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Br FONTAINE FOX.

Charged with playing cards for

money in his tei)t with Junior offi¬
cer! and drinking with them. Brig.
Gen. Arthur B. Donnelly, formerly
of the Missouri National Guard, has

vmi" tilccn. ,nto cu,tody ®t Camp
Mills, jr. T., and Secretary Baker
has declared that the accused offi¬
cer must stand trial for the offenses
alleged in the official report
The Secretary's stand was made as

a result of endeavors by influential
members of Congress to have the
charges quashed, and he holds that

(all men subject to military discipline
are entitled to even-handed justice
no matter what rank they hold. Gen"
Donnelly will be tried by a speciai
court-martial

Chaplain John S. Chenowith (cap-

| tain) has been ordered from Fort
Slocum. N. Y. to Camp Taylor, Ky.
to become a member of the faculty
of the school for army chaplains at
that place. The faculty now includes,
oesides Capt. Chenowith, the follow-
ins chaplains:
tIaJ «iAlfred A- Prud<-". command¬

ing officer, formerly of Fort Mon¬
roe; Maj. Robert R. Flemming, for¬
merly of Fort Sam Houston; Lieut.
Ignatius Fealy. formerly of Fdrt Ri¬
ley. With them are associated line
and medical officers for the more
strictly military and .secular train¬
ing of the* chaplains.

Commutation of army quarters Is
commented on as follows in a recent
issue of the Army and Navy Register
huh?. "? !Lhave ben Kiven to army
disbursing officers to take no action

mattcr of payment of com-
quarters and of heat and

inof officers
fleld the ter¬

ritorial jurisdiction of the lnltort

rZ CerU'" luesUons in-

v
8Ct of April 16 have

J>y the comptroller, who

15" a*ked to Interpret the new

1'fi .

°n f°r the guidance of the
military authorities. This law i, dc-

. fectKe In some minor respects of
Phraseology, and 3 number of ques-

j Hons must be determined, the princi-
f^L°ne that In the case of an

/ Who 18 drawing com-

E France
heat- a,ld "«ht

J?nce- for example, on

?! iui "lY 'I Franc<>- « must be de-
terffllned whether such an officers

fftw5r''.resWin'r ln this country. Is en-
itled also to this commutation. There

°f op,n,on on this

£ new regulations will

"rtTild^l-i mining of "^Jfe."
a"d dependent parent."

latter Includes father, mother,

may draw double commutationZSSBJUiSUlg--"
mutation of heat and lleht fn- ,K.

number of rooms actually occupied
abroad by himself and the number of

; by the mem-

! Pccted^that famUy "tTiome. It Is ex-

^e ^dir!^^,P,r0ller'9 "ecislon
* ; rendered today and that the

! instructions can be sent out to di.!
j ur,,n« officers by the 25th instant.

I .,army rommia»ion« have

i.^orp.;enrrryCO'r,DeQU^;
HAJRDRESSERCLAIMS

$25,000 DAMAGES

and

SETZt W" * «-h 'an
he demands thp ^ ? Up: h.!'1cc

stated,

attoi-j

Lincoln Hotel, to be >1 major, Quar¬
termaster Corps; Alden Sraoot. Wash¬
ington Loan and Trust Building-, to
be a captain. Quartermaster Corpe.
and Reub Abrams, Cflmp Meigs, to
be a second lileutenant, Quartermas-
ter Corps.
Four Washingtonians qualified re¬

cently at the Officers' Training School
at Camp Upton, New York, for ap-
pointment as second lieutenants in
the army. They are:

Raymond B. Beach, to* C street
northeast, assigned to the infantry.
William J. Collins, 610 H street

southwest, assigned to the infantry.
Edward L. Duffies. 35 Michigan ave-

nue northeast, assigned to the field
artillery.
Charles E. Krey, 917 Sixth street

northwest, assigned to the infantry,
Other graduates at the same school

are: Raymond W. Burgesser. Ha-1
gerstown, Md.. assigned to the infan-
try; Thomas B. Forsyth, Middleburg.
Va., to the infantry; John M. Pax>-
ton, Jr., Castlewood. Va., to the in-
fantry; Maurice Phillips, Quantico.
Wicomico County, Md., to the field
artillery; William L. Pickhardt. Ches-
ter, Va., to the infantry; Charles
A. Piper, Cumberland, Md., to the]infantry. and Chapman K. Vaught,
Goodwins Ferry, Va., to the field
artillery.
The names of these men have been

placed on the eligible officers' list,
and they will be commissioned and
called as needed. -J

'BOND drive seems
to HELP W. n. SALE
Very little effect has been made

upon the war savings stamp results
by the purchase of the third liberty
bonds. It has been generally felt,
bv those close to the situation, that
the one compaign helps the other.
* Reports from the various gov¬
ernment depaftmrnts sfiow the in-
terest to *he highest. The
employes of the Treasury Depart-
ment have purchased a total in
'stamps of $58,670. During the week
lending April 20, the sales amounted
to $2,811.
Although the Navy Department is

far behind its sister, the Navy Yard,
the sales are growing steadily. The
sales in the Navy Department up to
and including April 20, totaled
$31,447, a gain during the week of
$1,623.

Inquiries from the various de¬
partments asking for the results
from their rivals have brought out
that the State Department sales
during the week of April 20, totaled
only $41.20.

BUY BONDS

District Courts Take
Afternoon Recess

*
It was announced yesterday that

the District courts would adjourn
for the day at the noon recess, in
order to enable the judges and court
attaches to attend the liberty loan
parade this afternoon.
This does not affect the clerk's of¬

fice, which will remain Open as usual
for the transaction of business, until
4 o'clock.

STOREHOUSE |
FOR BROOKLYN
BIGGEST IN U.S.

Contracts Signed for Vast
War Depot to Be Built

Under Pressure.
i

Contracts were signed yesterday
for the erection at Brooklyn, New
York, ot the greatest army storage
base ever built on this continent.
The erection of the new depot will
have precedence over all other con¬
struction work contemplated by the
War Department. It Is believed that
it.will be In full operation when
snow flies.
The new plant will be a power¬

ful factor In decreasing railroad!
congestion at New York terminal*.
Up to the present it has been nec-
essary to use thousands of cars'
loaded with war supplies as store-
houses. Many of these cars have
been.held for months before they]could b« unloaded, and at one time..
more than 6,000 carloads of war;
munitions were unloaded upon the
ground at freight terminals.
The Brooklyn bane will have fou:

huge piers, one of which will be!
used for lighters. The new storage
ware houses will have (.006.604
square feet of storage space. This,
in conjunction with 2,000.000 square
feet of apace at a quartermaster's
depot, now being erected at another,
port, and the storage facilities at;
the main quartermaster's depot at
Philadelphia, wlH provide ample
storage tot the millions of tons of!
supplies to be produced in Ameri¬
can factories this summer.

.BUT BONDS

TWO LOCAL AUTOISTS
SUE STMT RAILWAY

L. Sanford and W. C. Taylor Ask
$35,000 for Accident to C*r.

L*ee Sanford and William C. Taylor,
both of this city, each brought sep¬
arate suits In the District Supreme
Court yesterday Against the Washing¬
ton Railway and Electric Company
for 125,000 and (10,000 respectively, for
damages alleged to have been sus¬
tained July 10. 1917, when an auto
owned and driven by Sanford in which
they weie riding was run into by an

ilectiic car and smashed.
According to the complainants, they

were preceding in a southerly direction
along Bladenaburg road northeast, go-
Ing toward H street, and when near
the intersection of Fifteenth street
northeast, on account of the blocked
condition of the roadway were ob-
liged to cross over and continue their
journey along the car track.
At this juncture, so complainants

aver, a .southbound electric car going
at an excessive rate of speed came

along, and without any warping ran
into them, knocking tbeir machine off
the track against an electric pole and
damaging it to the extent of $200. be-
sides inflicting severe wounds upon
both occupants of the autortiobfle.
Daniel W. Baker and H. P. Leeman

are attorneys for plaintiffs in both
cases.

. BUT BONDS -]

DETROIT CAR STRIKE
ENDS; SATISFIES ALL

Men Returned to Work Yesterday,
Concessions Being Made.

Settlement of the Detroit street car
en ike was announced by the Depart¬
ment of Labor last night. The men
left their cars Tuesday night, and re¬
turned to work at noon yesterday.
An agreement on demands for wage

concessions and improved working
conditions was effected on a basis
satisfactory to both sides. The de¬
partment was represented by Com¬
missioner of Conciliation F. I*. Feicht.

Officer, Director
and Employe

of the

v<<Federal Bank"
Has Subscribed to the

3d Liberty Loan

These are the Officers, Directors and Employes of the Federal National
Bade, who are helping to win .the war by investing in Government Bonds
of the Third-Liberty Loan: *

OFFICERS
John Poole
Frank B. Noyes
Chas. B. Lyddane

J. J. Darlington
Frank J. Strykcr
Victor B. Deyber

DIRECTORS
Byron S. Adams Ralph Jenkins
Walter A. Brown
John H. Clapp
Myer Cohen

v

Ralph W. Lee
Louis Mackall
Arthur D. Marks

Wm. Knowles Coo;. :r James Dudley Morg
Wm. John Eynon John L. Newbold
E. C Graham' E. D. Rheem
William F. Ham James Brown Scott
JL- Ua Tobriatt /

EMPLOYES
N. L Alexander
Frances Barber
C. D. Boyer
Vara Bobbitt
W. N. Bradshav,'
G. W. Budd
J. Castor
W. M. Dempsey
F. Ford
H. M. French

W. M. Seay
Henrietta Sincell
G. C. Sinclair
D. S. Smithson
L E. Thomas
R. L. Thomas
H. J. Tripp
Leroy Truewotthy
E. J. Vann
H. K. .Warner
G; Q.

HE WILL DO HIS SHARE
HOW ABOUT YOU?

DID YOU
BUY THAT UBETY BOND TODAY

YOU BUY
LIBERTY BONDS

HI Do the Fighting

Second.The cantonment* in the United State*.

Third.The retailer* upon whom the American public depend*
for its daily supply of meat.

But many people ask.Do producers and consumers pay
too much for the complex service rendered ?

Everyone, we believe, concedes the efficiency of the Swift
& Company organization. in performing a big job in a big way
at a minimum of expense.

Swift ft Company's total'profit in 1917 was less than 4
cents on each dollar of sales of meat and by-products. Elim¬
ination of this profit would have had practically no effect on
live stock and meat prices.

Do you believe that this service can be rendered for less
by any other conceivable method of organization or operation?

These questions and others are answered fully and
frankly in the Swift & Company 1918 Year

Book sent free on request.
Address Swift & Company, U. S. Yards, Chicafo

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Local Branch, 10-14 Center Market, Washington, D. C.

A Business Should be
f m

as Big as Its Job
If bigness is of benefit to the public it

should be commended.
The size of a business depends upon the needs which that

business is called upon to serve. A business should be as big
as its job. You do not drive tacks with a pile-driver.or piles
with a tack-hammer.

Swift & Company's growth has been die natural and
inevitable result of national and international needs.

Large-scale production and distribution
to convert the live stock of the West into meat and by-pro¬
ducts, and to distribute them over long distsnr.es to the
consuming centers of the Cast and abroad.

Only an organization like that of Swift ft Company, with its
many packing plants, hundreds of distributing houses, and thou¬
sands of refrigerator cars, would have been able to handle the
varying seasonal supplies of live stock, and meet the present
war emergency by supplying, without interruption:

FirU.The U. S. soldiers and the Alhes in Europe by chipping a*

much a* 800 carload* of meat product* in a tingle week!

One Block from Pennsylvania Railroad Station.

Hotel Imperial
Broadway and 32d Street.
NEW YORK CITY.

Radial Centei of All Subway, Elevated,
Surface and Tube Lines

Near All the Big Shops
RATES.$2.00 per day up, with private

bath $2.50 per day up.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO ARMY AND NAVY MEN

J. 0. STACK, Preiident.

THEY ARE GOING TO FIGHT!
ARE YOU GOING TO HELP

BY BUYING LIBERTY BONDS?


